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ABSTRACT: The present paper contains a revision of trilobites of the family Olenellidae from the Lower Cartrbr.ian of the Holy Cross Mts, based on an abundant material collected by the writer and !by the late !Professor J. Samsonowicz. The material from borings in East Poland has aliso been used far comparative purposes. The following lij)ecies and subspecies of !the Olenellidae are described: SchmidtieUus panotDl (Samsonowkz, 19519), Holmia k;erulfi marginata subsp. n., H. glabra .sp. n., H: ~rienta sp. n., and K;erulfia orcina sp. n. The biostramsraphlc diVIsion of the Lawer: Cambrian in the .HolyCross MfB· has !been presented and colnpared with those in East Poland and other areas in East Europe and Scandinavia on the ba.sis 
of :the range of . the :1ll"Hobftes examd.ned. 

IN'l1RODUamON 

The Lower Cambrian, documented by Holmia kjerulfi, was dis
covered in the Holy Cross Mts by Samsonowicz (1918). A year later, 
Czarnooki (1919) considerably extended its area . of occurrence in the 
western part of the region, also yielding Holmia. kjerulfi. Unfortunately, 
.neither paleontological descriptions, nor illustrations of the Lower 
Cambrian . trilobites were given by the two investigatOl"S. The species 
Holmia kjerulfi was repeatedly mentioned in their subsequent papers, 
in which they emphasized its oonsidera;ble importance to the stratigraphy 
of the Lower Call1!brian in the Hdly Cross Mts and, mostly on the basis 
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of trilobites, divided the Lower Cambrian into several zones. Czarnocld 

(1926) even went so far that he recognized new species within the 

Olenellidae, but, unforbunately, he confined himself to giving them ne\" 

specific names only (nomina nuda). During the last war, his collections 

were destroyed and their remains which survived the fire at the Museum 

of Geolegical Survey, now devoid ef records, cannot be referred to the 

lecalities in which the trilobites occur. 

Thus, accumulating new C'ollections of the Lower Cambrian trilobites 

bad to be started after World War II practically from. the scratch. The 

late Professor J. Samsonowicz, who collected a considerable amount of 

. specimens and published a paper containing paleonbalogica1 descriptions 

and protographs of the Olenellidae from the Holy Cross Mts (Samsono

wicz 1959), primarily contributed to the founding of a n~ collection,. 

Further specimens were collected by Dr. M. Piwocki, Dr. K. Ordyilska 

and M. Hoffmann, M. Sc., as they prepared :Ureir graduate papers. The 

collection of the Lower Cambrian trilObites has also been increased by 

the present· writer's own finds. . 

Now, a collection of about 100 specimens of the OleneUddae, housed at the 

Institute of Geology of the Warsaw University, is at the writer's disposal. All of 

them occur in fine-grained, ha;rd sandstones, in Which the prepa1'ation of trilobites 

POSE¥l considerable problems. Usually, the dorsal eJOOs'ke1etons are divided into 

cepbana and thoracic. segments but frequent!ly they are cruS'hed and form smaller 

fra~ent-s. T.bere also occur extraOCUllar cheeks, hypostomata, as well as pleurae 

. and pygidia, While greater parts. of thoraxes are less frequent. SOme ~1mens 

are varyingly deformed by tectonic factors. On the other hand, an excellent state 

of preservation, expressed in a vis~ble OTnamentation of particular parts of dorsal 

exo&keletons and in ifillding larval .forms, may also 'be observed frequently. 

The elaboration of this material has recently become! possible, 

since the kn.owledge of the Olenellr.idae was considerably extended :iD 
the last twe decades. This new period in the studies on the Olenellidae 

was started by Hupe (1952) who described many species of the genera 

Fallotaspis and N eltneria, as well as other Olenellidae from Marocco. 

Repina (1961) described a new genus, Fallotaspidella, from the Lower 

Cambrian of Siberia. The presence of Fallotaspis and Daguinaspis was 

found by Ne1san & Hupe (1964) in the Lower Cambrian of California. 

Tchernysheva (in Kiryanov &i Tchernysheva 1967) described a new 

genus, Wolynaspis, from the Western Ukmine. The species Holmia 

kjeruZfi and Kjerulfia selandica were described by Poulsen (1969) from 

the Lower Cambrian of Denmark. Within the range of new genera. 

Parafallotaspis, Bradyfallotaspis and HolmieZla new species were de

scribed 'by Fritz (1972) from the Lower Cambrian of Northwestern 

Canada. BergstrOm (1973h) oooducted a .revision ef the Olenellidae from 

the Balto-Scandinavian area, erecting in addition new species within 

the genera Holmia and SchinidtielZus. 
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The terminoloc\ applded to particular parts of. the Olenellidee dor.sal exoskeleton is more involved than that in other groups of trildbites. The termino· logy .taken from the TreattBe on Invertebrate PaleofltoZOOt/ ~art 0) and from Barg· strom (19'138) is used by Ithe present WldIter, woo-to avoid any 'lIli&flakES-states the dimeasi.oos precisely (tr., sag., e:z:sag.) as sugge6ted by the TreattBe. 
Among the Lower Cambrian trilobites from the Holy Cross Mts, 

relatively frequent are enrolled specimens, but all of them belong to 
the non-olenellid genera StrenueUa, Strenuaeva or EUipsocephaltL8. The 
specimens of the Olenellidae in the writer's possession include those 
indicating the possibility of the enrolling also in this family; e.g., in Holmia k;erulfi marginata subsp. n. (Pl. 2, Fig. 5) part of thorax with 
eight thoracic · segments is strongly convex, but all of the thoracic 
segments are coimected with each other. 

All the specimens descrLbed in the present paper are housed at tile Institute of GeolOgy of the Warsaw Univers!ty, except for Nos. 1-11-94 and 1211-II-48, which are the properiy of the Museum of the Geological Survey of Poland. 
Aek1&O'lDledgements. The rwri,ter's most sincere ~hanks are extended to Dr. J. Bergstra:m from the Institute of Historical Geology and Paleontology of the Univers!ty of Lund, Sweden for discussing many problems, examindng the collection of trilobites and .makdng a.v.a.ilalble . the JIWlIUScript of bls yet unPublished paper (Bergstriim 1.Jr13b). 
The writer wo feels indebted to the JIlQIlsgeri:l.ent of the Geological Institute (Geological SUrvey of Poland) for makdng available the collection. of Lower Cambrlan trJlobLtes and for lending 1!b.e epecimens. 

THE LOWER CA.MBRiIAN STRAT,IGRA!PHY OF SCANDINAV1A 
AND OENTRA.L EUBOPIE IBASED ON 'llRJILOBITES 

. Along the south-western and western border of the Fenno-Sarmatian 
Platform, considerable areas are taken by the Cambrian deposits, which 
are, therefore, of a considerable importance to stTatigTaphy, although 
their exposuxe6 take af course much smaller areM. In the Oslo Graben, Norway,· in Southern Sweden, Estonia, Eastern· Poland and ·Western 
Ukraine, the Lower Camlbrian displays a development typical of epi
continental sea·s, whose waters invaded the peneplained margins of aIi 
extensive, pre-Cambrian platform. The epiooll'tinental deparlts are 
marked by a relatively small thickness of the Lower Cambiian, their 
horizontal OOCUl'Tence, stratigraphic gaps and a comparatively· rare 
occurrence of trilobites. 

The margins of the platform .was flooded by the Lower Cambrian 
epioontinental seas, which came from geosynclinal baSins directly 
adjoining the platrorm. In these geosynclines, the marine deposits; 
already known from the ,Upper Ryphaean, usually turn into the marine 
deposits of the Cam'brdan. Now, the geosync1inal Cambrian deposits may 
b~ best recognized i~ the Holy Crass Mts which detemtines the.key 
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position of the Cambrian of these area in a stratigraphic correlation with 
theepiccmtinental ·,areas of the margin of platform. The Lower Cambrian 
'of the ' Holy Cross Mts may easily be correlated with that Of Scandinavia 
(Table 1) and it is .considerably more extensively documented. paleonto

.l~icaliy nOt only by tr:4obites, but also by bracl)iopodS, : hyolithids, 
gastropods and jellyfish. Trace fossils are also numerous. The thiokness 
of the Lower Cambrian is also considerably larger in. this region. 
reaehing at least 800 m.. A strong raIding, typical of geosynclinal areas 
and a ·· oonsideralble eXtent . of being oovered 'with the Tertiary and 
Quaternary depositS ' (cf. Fig. 1) are, on the Other hand, poor characters 
of the Holy Cross Cambrian . 

.In Scandinavia (Kiaer 19.16, Hennirigsmoen 1956), the Lower Cainbrian 
.is· divided. into thTee zones, the lowermost .not c:ontainmg trilobites, but 
.only . the fossils belonging 1lo other orders. The middle, Holmia Zone i9 
represented . by an index trilobite, while the uppermost, ' Protolenus Zone 
is in this area exeeptionaIIy thin .and trilobites it contains are represented 
by· an endemic species, StrenueUa ·linnarssoni. A more complete pale
ontological documenJtatilOnof the Holmia Zone has recently been supplied 
by. BergstrOm :(1973b), who. described from Seania the genus Schmid
tiellu8 and new species withi.rl the genus Ho!mia. 

In the H~ly Cross Mountains, the ·. Lower Canibrian is also divided 
into the three zOnes (Table 1) named above, but its pale ontological 
documentation is richer: (Orlow-ski 1968). The Sulb-Holmia Zone is here 
'lJt least 2{)0 m thick, . displays a sedimentary continuity with the upper
mOst marine pre-Cambrian,does not contain trilObites. but abounds in 
other f·ossils (Zidwwa & Jagielska 1970). 

The Holmia ZOne, about 400 m thick, contains such Olenellidae as: 
$.climiatieZlm .pa.TioWi(SamsonoWicz), HoZmia kje-ruZji marginata -subsp. n., 
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H. orienta sp. n., H. glabra sp. n. and K;erulfia orcina Bp. n. of which 
H. k;erulfi marginata and K. orcina are the most frequent fossils. These 
two species, mart important to strartigraphy, very rarely occur together 
at Ocies~kf and Igrzycma sequence, which are the best exposures of 
the Lower Cambrian in the Holy Cross Mts. In other localities, their 
separate oCcurrence is a rule. In the future, the two species will perhaps 
provide a basis for determining two biostratigraphic zones or subzones 
to replace the present Holmia Zone. The occurrence in this zone of the 
genus Schmidtiellus, along with the genera Holmia and K;eruljia, 
explains the gl;ratigraphic correlationS between the Lower Cambrian 
of the Holy Cross Mts, of Estonia. and of the Ukraine. . 

Apart of the Ho~y Cross geosync1ine, the Lower Cambrian was 
also recognized in East Poland, where it was reached by many borings. 
Several trilobites, including the Olenellidae, indicative ~ the Holmia 
Zone (Lendzian 1972, Orlowski 1973), were found in the deposits pierced 
there. 

Lower Cambrian · deposits, Bedimen~logically and paleogeographic
ally similar to that of East Poland, were also pierced in the Western 
Ukraine (Kiryanov & Tchemysheva 1967). lis nrlddle part was document
ed by W olynaspis unica Tchemysheva, and the occurrence of the genus 
Schmidtiellus was also found. 

The .Protolenus Zone in the Holy Cross Mts, :reaching about 200 m 
in thickness, contains many fossils, .including the trilobites of which the 
genera ProtoZenus, Strettonia and Germaropyge (cf. Orlowski 1968) are 
most important stratigraphicaJ.oly. In Eagl; Poland, ElZipsocephalus, King
aspis {cf. Lendzion 1972) and Ge~ropyge (cf. Orlowski 1973) are index 
fossils of this zone. 

The trilobites 'of the Protolenus Zone display the greatest relationship 
to corresponding trllobitefS in Great Britain (cf. Cowie, Rushton & 
Stubblefield 1972), whereas in Scandinavia the fauna typical of this zone 
is replaced by Strenuella Iinnarssoni. In Estonia and the Ukraine, no 
trilobites were found in this zone. In the present writer's opinion, the 
lack of trilobites in this area is caused 'by a gmdual regression of the sea. 
The marine basin becam~ more 8Ild more shallow, its coastal line 
changed and the connection with an open, geosynclinal sea deteriorated. 

mACE FOSSILS 

The Cam'brlan deposits of the Holy Cross Mts are also mar-ked by many, 
well-preserved traaea 01. the tna.obiJte lHe actl.Vlity. They may be cbgerved tbroughout 
!the Cambrian ;profile (Orlowski, RadWUSld & Ro.niewicz l1970), but particularly 
frequent they are in ' tlhe Upper Cambr:l8lll (OrloWl9i1d, Radwaflsld & Roniewicz 
1970, .1971), 
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Relatively numetous trace fossils were found in the Lower C8mbrian together 
w.ith the Olene1llidae, more frequent being the Cru.zUana and less BO the Ruso
phllcus. It js important to a.nswer :llhe question whether the trace fossils found 
may aC'tually be attributed ,to the Olenel1idae or were formed witih the participa
tion oOf the representatives of the genera StrenuelZa, Strenuaeva or EZUpsocephalus, 
found in this region con.soi.derably more frequently than the Olenellidae. The fact 
that adUlt Eipeclmens <if ~ ilaSt-naa:ned :f;alnily are ~ 1arga- than 
those of the Ellipsocepbalidae heIP6 solve this problem. 'Ibus, oaly large trace 
fossils, in formation of which tihe role of the ElllpsocephaMdae may with' a 
complete certainty be excluded, are regarded as those in whose forDl8'tdon the 
Olene1lidae took part. 

The most numerous grolllP of trace fOsSiIls is represented by Cruaatna rU80-

j07'mis Orl., Radw. & Ron., accurately recognized (Orlowaki, Radwaflsld & Rooie
w.Lcz 1970) f1'OOl the Holmia Zone 01. IRybmce and Ma1kawioe and equally firequect 
at Ocles~ki and Igrzyczna. One of the lSl)eCimens (Pl. 6, Ftlg. 1) is preserved with 
its a.nter!or part, corresponding to a phase in which a trilobite started from the 
bottom. Clea1'1y outlined traces of endopodites arranged at a larger angle to the 
median furrow than in the posterior part are visible in the anterdor dhrt. The 
poste.l'lior part :Is marked Iby lJDere delicate traces et en<iopodLtes, arranged at 
a smaller angle. It is likely that the tra<:es visible in ,the anterior part were 
formed with the participation of anterior appendages, whioh were more robust 
and perhaps more stroogly , operated when the animal furrowed the deposit. 
Usually, these strongly outlined trl!.ces of appendages were modit1ed and by 
external par,ts of endopodites and by the posterior pairs of endapodites Which were 
smaller and, oonsequently left tracES nearer /the median fu:r.row. It is likely that 
the posteriOl' endopodiJtes make BIOmewhat different movemenll:s than the anter.lOr 
ones. When a tlrilobilte star'ted from the bo1ltom. tthe movemen1ril of endop0d4tes 
were probably more vtlgorous 9IlId the traces of the aliter" endopod:iites were not 
deformed ' by the posterior !OIletS. 

Another specIimen of Cruzitmll, shown in a 5, ng. 6, !I.',eacbes as mu.ch as 
10 cm. in widIb and its traces of endopodites are arranged at a large angle to 
the median f1ll"1'O'W. Its very large dimensions seem to be indicative that this 
Ct'WIiana was formed wlith a pa;rticipa.tion of a Inew , species, that is, Kjerulf!a 
orcina 61). n., which is marked by a considera;ble size. 

SYSTEMATIC DESCRliPTION 

FamilyOlenellidae Vogdes, 1873 
GenIUS SCHMIDTIELLUS Mdberg, 1906 

Schmidtiellus panowi (Samsonawicz, 1959) 
(pI. 1, Figs Ba-b, 6) 

11168. Holmta panotoi nova ~eI; sam&onow1cz, pp ........ , PI. 2, Fig. 12a-b. 
111'l!1a. SchmtdtieUu. JlIII&OU'l (Sam8oDOlWkz); Berptr&n, pp. D, 1'1, 19. 

LectotW'e: a par,t1y preserved cBlPlbaloo. with aome thoraa1c lel'lDentB, Pl'ellented by 
SatlllJOlD:OWd.cz ~_, PI. 11, .J'ig. 1'1a-b; coJ.1ection of tlhe Museum of Ithe Gedlogical SUrvey, No. 
l-!!-H). 

Material.-A specimen preserved as a cephalon with thoracic segments, 
three partly pl'eserved cepha[a and some fragments of thoracic segments. 

Diagnos£s. - A SchmidtieUus species w.lth the palpebral lobe reaching the 
level of the occipital fUrrow, m,edian node or spine, situated on La and Ll; thorax: 
with the second thoracic segment longer (sag.) 1han others (= macropleura). 
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Description. - Glabella 'With occl.pital lobe (LO) and , the first giabellar lobe 
(Ll) longer than L2 -or L3 and ~ateld by a fUI'1["ow from ·the palpebral area. Frontal 
lobe (La) convex, rounded anteriorly, slightly narrower (tr.) than the posterior part 
of glabella. OcciPital lobe wLder (tr.) than the first glabeUar lobe. The third lobe 
(L3) short (8Ilg.) and elEl"'Ving posterlorly m Us outer course. Occipital fUlTOW (SO) 
short (tr.); ' SI longer; S2 and S3 almost joining acr-oss glabella. Median node or 
spine stron~y damaged but llU."ge (especially its basic part) and situated on the 
occipital lobe and the first glabellar lobe. Palpebral lobe bilobate, wide (tr.) and 
reachdng 1!he level of the occipital furrow; paa.pebral area very narrow (tr.). 

'l1horax partiy' preserved, eight thoracic segments vlLSlible (eJI;act number of 
thoracic segments unknown). Pleural ' region slightly narrower (tr.) or almost as 
broad as the axial one. Pleurae with pleural furrows directed outwlU."d-backward, 
pleural spines short and sharp, directed strongly pos~eriorly. The second thoraclc 
segment longer (sag.) tha.n others, that is, the macropleU!ra. The third and other 
thoracic segments much IShorter (sag.) -than the two flrstones. A hu·ge spine on axis 
marks the boundary between prothorax and opisthothorax. 

Pyg-idium unknown. 
Dtscussion. - The charac.terl&tks of the genus SchmidtieUus Moberg, 101106, 

were discussed by Bergstram o(I97.ab), who also gave its diagnosis and pointed out 
the difficulties of a complete recognotion of this genus, caused by a' very scarce, 
and partly :lost, iPaleont-ological material. He also assigned to thiB genus four 
species, including that under study. 

SchmJdtieUu8 panoWi differs from, SchmJdtlielZus mickwttzl. torem (Moberg, 
1899) sensu Bergsttram. (1973b) in its smaller tPalpebral area, shooter (sag.) palpebral 
lobes, peculiar longitudinal furrows bounded by narrow crests on each side of 
glabeLla on Ll, narrower axial region of th-orax and macropleuifid second thoracic 
segment. 

FX'Om. Sch.1nuw.etu.us reetae lBargs1n"am, 119713, ·the new species differs iIn an 
exceptionally S'lIlall palpebral area and differently situated median spine. 

Genus HOLMIA Matthew, 1890 
Holmia kj~rulfi marginata subsp. n . 

(PI. 1, Figs 1-4 and PI. 2, Figs 1-6) 

191~ Holmla 1cjenaft :lJtnsnarasoon; lOaer, PIP. 58-70, Pls 6--8, PI. 14, Fig. 3 [:wd!tb references 
to older contributions]. 

1918. HolmUJ Kjerll.tft Linnerlll.; samllOllow~, pp. ,?02-'1OS. 

PLATE 1 

HOlrn.tia kjeT'lLlfi mar-gUnata S'Ubsp. n. 
la, b - Cephalon (holotype): a ~ view, b 18rerw view; rgrzyczna' (specimen No.' SS). 
28, b - Cephalon: Cl external mould, b latex: Igrzy= (14). , 
la, b - CephaloD: a .enema! mould, b J.atex; Jgrzyczna (SI). 
4 - 'Partly preserved cQPhaloo; Igl:zyawa (48). 

S'chmA.dtiellu8 tJiCZ,1'1.OIWi (SamsooOW!i.-cz, 195~) 
5a, b - Cephalon with a ~al\j; -of thorax (leetotYJPe): a top vIew, b lateral view; 'Ryj h1ll near 

Baido (Museum of the Geolog:lcaa SU1"Vey, No. 1-11-94). 
8 - 'SpLn.e between the ~rotborax and opIatothorax; Gieruzow.ice ,(Gr '4). 

All phollo8 X Z; taken by B. Dl"ozd, M. Se. 
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Description..- Cephalon semioval with a convex glabella reaching close to 
-1mterior margin. Posterior margin nearly stradght; a small metagenal spine situated 
below the palpebral lobe. 

GIabeEa . clIavate, through La and Ll paralell sided, gradual[y extE!illding 
.anltetiarly, the wddest aoross the frontad lobe. Fironta.f lobe voulted and anterlarly 
:rounded. Glabellar lobes very similar to those of ' H. k;eru.l1i except for L3 wbich 
is muCh w.ider (tr.). CHabeHar fDrroW'S' SO and SI very similar to those of H. kje
''l'UZfi, whdle S2 and S3 are much longer (tT.) and connected across the glabella. 
Occipital node invisible but likely to exist, because of nodes are occurring on all 
"thoracic segments. Palpelxai lObe w£de (tr.), fiat, strongly curved and reaching the 
level of oocipi·tal furrow. Palpebral area wider (tr.) than in H. kjerul[1. Cephalic 
border wkle {tr.) convex and tapering toward glabella, before which very short, 
:poorly developed or absent at all. It :Is strongly convex opposite pa1tpebral lobe 
.and continuing in genal spine, running rather :parallel to the axis. 

EIght thoracic segments preserved. Thorax narrower (tT.) than c~halon . 
.Axial par·t convex, with axial nodes in the posterior part of each ring. Dorsal 
:fUlToWB straight. Pleural part narrower (tr.) than axial, S'lightly convex. Pleurae 
longer (tr.) than those of H. k;eruZfi and with a long (tT.), wide (ezsag.) pleural 
"furrow,running from dorsal fUrrow. Pleural furrow tapering, disappears before 
JPleural spine. Pleural spines short, sharp, pointing outward-backwa'ld. 

Pygidium tmlmown. 

DisctUsWn.-HoZmJa glabra sp. n . conspicuously dilfers from Holm", k;eru.lji 
'(Linnarsson, 1871) ~ the . shape of glabella, longer {exsag.) patpem.al lobes not 
odivided !by a furrow, straighter posterdor mB!l'g]n, oonvex cephalic ~er, consider
-ably. wider thoracic segment (tT.) having longer pleural part and longer pleural 
:furrow but shorter pleural spine. 

The new species differs from HoZmta suloota BergstrOm, :un3, tn a more 
-vaulted glabella, wider anteri01'ly and in a wider (tT'.) palpebral lobe. From Holmia 
-mobeT'gi Bergstrom, 1973, it differs in the shape and convexity of glabella, longer 
.(tr.) glabellu furrows and not bilobate palpem.-al lobe. 

The new species differs from HoZmia gT'andiB Xiaer, 1.916, in the shape of 
;glabella, p~r~leularly Its frontal lobe, in a longer (e:rsag.) pll!lpebral lobe, narrower 
(tT.) ex1:raoculal' cheek, straighter posterior margin, convex cephaMc bordet' and 
:genal spine more parallel -to the axis. 

HolmJa glabra sp. n. differs from H. orienta sp.n. In a more convex cephalon, 
broader (tT'.) glabella, more curved and massive pa:1pebral lobes, nurower (tT'.) 

PLATE 4 

K;enUfto. oretna sp. n. 

:la, b - Cepha!on (bolotype): a tqp view, b lateral view: Ocll!11f11d. (apeclmen No. ISO). 
:2 - Balf of eepbalon at a young individual: ~ (lIS). 
:a - I'rontal1obe of glabella: 0Ci~ (lIS). 
-4 - Halt of cephaJ.oo: I~. (H). 
:s - Part oaf oephalonj 0CIe.~ (150). 
is - Part of cephalon: Ocles~l (288). 
'7 - Extoraocular cheek: Oclelll;ld (UIl). 
8 - Extraocular 00eek: 0cle84kt (IBa). 

All .pbotoe X J, e:mcept ONo. II (X I): taken by B. Dl'OIId, J(, Se., e1'Cept No. « taken by 
A. J'ankow81d 
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e:xlllr1aoouilJalr iCIhJeeIk: aIDId /11; <IIiif~ posterior margin. Its thorax differs· from that of 
H: •. O'riellta G[I1: '~lhe ilIaK:Ik of macropleura, a more convex' axial part, aX'ial .nodes: 
instead iQ(f ~adiiaIl ~, diIf.ferIettlIt iP1eImalL ~ ami IlliaIlTOwer &l1-e'lllrad .~. 

Holmia. orienta. Sp. n. 
(PI. 3, Figs 1--'-3) 

19'i'l11. Holmia grandtB; Lendrl.I.on, !pp. 1---.ul7, P.l. 8, ngs 1-4; PI. '7, Fig. 1 am PI. '8, Fig. 2. 
Holotype: :the apecimen No. 1211-11-11J (Museum of :the GeologicaJ,SUrvey Of .Poland)r 

pressnJted m Pl. 3, Fig. la.-b. 
T'l/Pe horizon: ·Lower Cambrill!llo HoJania ZOne. 
Type Iocauty: :t.och6W bor.i.ng, Eatrt Poland. 
DertvaUon o'f the name: Latial orienta. - after the holotype found in East Poland. 

Material. -A partly preserved cephalon artd a thorax, two fragments or 
cephala, a fragment. of thorax and a free pleura. 

DiagllOsis. - A Vf!ry large cephalon with a broad (tr.),. extra ocular cheek,. 
narrow .palpebral area,' composite posterior margjn and a thorax: :with macropleura. 

. Description. -CepnaJ,cm :semidxlc~, abau:t tWice as wdde as long, sli,gbtly 
convex, Cephalic border broad, slightly convex or flat, turning posteriorly into' 
long genal. spines .. Posteroior margin nearly straight fram glabella to metagenaI 
node, from which strongly voulted anteriorly and s.teeply curved posteriorly toward 
the genal spine. Metagenal node small, situated far from glalbeHa and Qutside of 
palpebral lobe. q.enal sPine soiid, evenly arched, parallel . to . the axis, taper.ing: 
andreach:I.D.g the leVel of the .:fifth thoracic segmenL Glabella nearly flat and' 
a1most panaJ.lel-sided, simiJaa. to thaJt Or Holmm kierulfi. Oooi.PiJtad (.LO) and n~x.t 
lobe (Ll) lang (sag.); L2 and L3 shorter; L3 wider,~tr.) than oth~s, curved .ariterio:rly 
alrud 11lrti1all1gJU/llaJr. FtlinricJws S2alnid 83 lilln!ger (tr.) Ithein d1Jhers.. A smaU ooc:ipjrt:all. :node 
seems to exrBt. ·PalPebroaJ. lobe cur.v.ed, ~,(tr.), r6aoching the . level of occlipital 
ful'll.'O'W, '&pLiit in :tWo byprupebr.al· £ui,row. Palipebral area 1ll8ilTOW ·(tr.)extraocular 
cheek albouttwdce as Wdde'6s it. 

Seven thoracic segments are kIibWn. Thorax narrOWf!r than cephalon, rather 
flat, with evenly convex aXial part; The third. thoracic' segm.entisamacropleura .. 
Axli:al r.ingS wi,th Small axdal s.pines, dOll'sall. .fUttOws S'hailJow.··.Pleura.e flaIt, the fda"9t 
of them lI'eacbing ~o. the distance of metagenai node. and from this point . on 
increasing to form a large, solid pleural spine. Pleural fUlTOW : wide (exsag;), long 
(tr.), running obliquely from the dorsal furrow toward the spine .. ' 

. . Dorsal exosIreleton a;mamented by small, meShes; cephalic border and geri!'l[ 
spineS covered by fine intertwining lines. 

Pygidium unknown. 
Discussion. - Lendzion (1972) described a part of a large cephalon and thorax 

from the l.och6w boring, East Poland, 8.~' Hotmia; grandis Kiaer, J.916. After 

PLATE 5. 

Kjerulfia orcina sp~ n;' 
. 1 - ADterior ,part 01. ·thorax; Ocies~ ('I\POOIme.n No. 204). 

2 - Poete.rior pa.r.t o.f thorax; Ocies~ (129). 
B - Tho.racic segment; Buczyona (4). 
, - HYip08tema; 0cl~k1 (189). 
5 - Extraocwar cheek; Ocies~i (13J). 
!'i .. ,-Trf,1obit~. t!,a~~ay:. ~~.f!Il •. "1K1l1:ttblJ!;a,ble:to. UlitIcslleeie~ OC4~ .. (~). 

All photos X .2, except NO; 11 (nat'; 'sizen taken by B. Elrozd, M. sc· 
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LOWER ,CAMBRIAN 'BTOSTRATIGRAPHY 

exatnbung -this specimens the writer · believes that .it .. .cannot. belong to tlids species 
.since it. strongly differs from Kiaer's holotype; the material differs' from H;' grandis 
in a noon-split glabeHar lobe, in a metagenal node situated far from glabella,. in 
.a posteri.or margin ' bejog straight only between glabella and metagenal node and 
,strong~y' 'curved 'amer-iorly behdnd.drt and in.rthe third thoracic segment belng the 
macropleUll."a .. AccOrding to K:iaer's (19UI) delilcrlp1!lon, in . HoZmia. grtmdis, the 
poateriormarginarid . metagenalsplne are . similar to thooe of HoZmta k;ieTUlfi 
(Unnarsson, 1871), 

'Dlle . ,new' Species &tronglydifiers frOm H. k;erulfi (Linnaisson, 1871),ln 
:a br()ooer (tr.) -extraocular ctbeek, longer gena:! spine, composite posterior margin, 
the lack of metSgeoai sPine, a metagenaJ .node situated far outside of glabella and 
L3d1fferent i'n shape. Great differenc~s alBo occ'u1" in thorax; the new'specip.s has 
the macr~leura, whereas pleurae and pleurail spInes '8l"e ' different. 

The new 'Species differs from Holmta glabra sp. n; m ' much wider (tr.) and 
less 'convex' -~~On; ~01"e elOllgate glabella, dUferent L3, ddvided palpebral lobe 
,and a camposdJte jpasterl.or margin: It . has 'different ple\JI'1ae, plaural s:PIDee and 
'pleural fw.rows. EaCh of axial r:lnp bears a short axial spine and not an a:daJ.. node 
.as dn Holmta gZf;'bra. " . '" . 

The new species :Is slightly siinilar .to.HoimiG Btdcatakgstrllm, 1973, in the 
.shape of g,1Sbella 8.nd pa1~bral lobe, as w:~i as in a s::imilar convexity of cephalan. 
However, it StrOngly differs in . ~. wider cephalic. border; wider cePhaion, ' wider 
-extraocular .cheek, composite poster·ior margin and different 'pleUrae . . 

The speciesdifters ~am HoZmta , mobergiBergstrQm, 1197;3, in a less convex 
.cephalon, d1fferent· po!\terior margin, different ppsition oaf metagenal nodei 4iff~ent 
,L3, and a str()nger. curvature of the palpebral ldbe. 

Oenus KJERULFIA KiaeT, 1916 
Kjerulffa; orcina .sp. n:. 

(Pt 3, Figs~; Pl. 4, Figs 1-8 and Pl. 5, 'Figs .1...,..J5) 

1\100. Kien.llfia .sp.; Ela.D!.JIQIDOwicz, p; '., ;PI.' I, ~J;g. I. 

Hofotype: a cElPba'llin ~ Ocdeet:ki (~eol.nien No. 'lSO),pte8elited. in' PI. t, Fig. la-,h. 
Type horizon: iLawer cambr.La.n,. Ho!mia zone. 
Type lQlCllltty: oct~, HOly COOIB Mt8. 
DeTtvallion of the name: aftei- the Latin 'WOl'd. .....: orcina - descendent loom the WQr1d. 

Material. - Fou~ neady carnplete and' .23 parily , 'preserved cephala, two 
-partly preserved tharaxes ·and many other fragnnents of·the dorSal ~06'keleton. 

Diag'008is. - KjeruZjia specdes wHh a -clavate gliabeUa, .. large palpebral lobe 
:and a Dar.rOW' (tr.) extraocular cheekwJ.th a broad . (tr.) .cephalic border. Thorax 
with large (tr.) pleurae' and long,falcate pleur.al · spines. Axial spines on the 
posterior thoracic segments. 

Description. - Cephalon subsemiclrcular, about .1.5 times.· as wide as long, 
moderately convex. IPosteciar margin nearly straight . 

.P.lJATE '6 

CT'I£2liana r'U801/ormis OdowSlki, Ra.dwa~ki &'Roniewdcz, 19'10 
1 - Oc1e~ (14), 2 - , ~zycizJ,ia (1) . 

Both ph«0I of natural si11!e; taken. by B. DroIlld, M. se. 
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Glabella clavate, a1most reaching 1Ihe anterior margin. Frontal lobe convex~ 
triangular, rounded anteriorly. Next lobe (U) short (18Ilg.) CUll"ved and slightly wider
(tr.) than others; La longer (sag.) but .lloB!lU"ower (t.,.) than .1.3; Ll is the longest .. 
but the nar.rowest !lobe. Occipital lobe, with a very small' occipital node, situated 
close to the posterior margin. There are faint furrows running from the postero
-lateral corners to the middle of tihe occipital lobe making up bifUrcations on the· 
sides of ildJe. GiabeIBar ifurraw& geIlJhly curved an1lea:iar'ly, S2 . and s.s better malr'ked 
and longer (tr.), but not connected across glSbeIIa. Some speCfmelHl display short 
furrows on the frontal lobe. iPa1pebral ldbe strongly curved outside, broad (tr.) .. · 
flat, nearly reaching the posterior margin ~ow ibeilow the level of occipital 
fOlTO'RI!. !PoSter.i« marg.in extends .alight from glabella; :boward genal spine it; 

curves s~htly backward. \In w.ell~erved specimens the metagenal angle 1.t;. 
situated below the palpebral lobe. 

Cephalic border very wdde (tr.) and moderately 8!l'ched tapering' toward 
glalbe&. ·[notlhe tfo:1dnt af gJ.®e!JILa, .fit amrost ldisappeaa:s ,at ell. iPosterdQrOy, lilt tum& 
into a wide ,(tT.) ibut sb-art and sharp genal spJ,ne. 'r.he outer s'U1"face of cheek ' and 
spines gently ornaa:pented by irregular, reticulated lines. A dou.blurevarying in 
wddth, .is 'V'isIble on the mer side of cheek. 

Hypostoma elongate, convex; its anterior border straight, tUl'ning into 
anterior WIi'll!gs. The ,po.<JterlarlPart nattOwer, wftoha rOlmded ma;rgiaJ. and without 
spines. Maculae occumng dn the posterior rpart of hyp<mtoma. Ornamentation 
con,msts in dmegular gentle lines. 

A total number of thoracic segments unknown. The collection includes two,. 
partly ~eserved thoraxes, many detached thoracic segments, their parts and 
pleurae. The two partly preserved thoraXes consist of eigbt segmerits; the first 
&pecimen represents the anterior and the secon4 the (pOSterior part of the thorax. 

:Thorax wdde i(tr.), taper:lng toward pygidium. Axial part canvex, eaclh axial 
ring with two :lateral fU!tTOws run.ning outward backward, tihe furrows less distinct 
on posterior axial rings. Dorsal furraws distinct, s4'aight, converging posteriorIy. 
Each of axial rings bears an axial spine. They are Vf?!Cy short on the anterior and 
longer on the posterior axial .r:Ing, the longest spines occurring on the third and 
secand thoracic segments from the pygidium. 

Reurae long (trr.), cU!rved posteriorly, with long falcate spines. The curvature
graduaLly increases in the posterior pleura, pleural part tapering toward pygidium. 
Pleural fUl'!'oWB begin 1n the anterior part of pleurae close to the dorsal furrow 
aDd run towaro pleuml spin.es. Thoracic segmeofls OTnatnEllted by m-egular meshes. 
Pleurae have a wide (tr.) doublure !reaching pleU!l'al furrows. 

Pygidium unknown. 
The specimens strongly very in size. The most completely preserved ceph,ala 

are 20 to as mm long 1md30 ,to 035 mm wide. The anterior part of thorax, with 
eight thoracic segments, is about 40 mm long and 50 mm 'wide. Fragments of the 
largest cephala, . ex1:raocular cheeks and thoracic segments enable the supposition 
that a total -length of an adulit specimen reaches 15 to 20 cm. 

Discussion. - K~erui#a OTcina sp. n. ds very easily distinguisha'ble from two' 
species of genus K;ertllfia separated thus far I. From Kjeru7.fia latll Kiaer, 1916, 
a genotype of K;ertd;frta, the new species differs dn a shorter (sag.) and more· 
rounded frontal ldbe of glabella, smaller and differently lJhapecl occipital node-

t Except for ;those discussed by Sam9onow.l:cz <l.859, pp. 450--451, PI. 3,. 
Figs 11-13), no new pa~eontologlcal material's are avai~able concerning the species 
K;erul:fia? lagowienai8 CZlIIL'nooki. rLikeWlise, Czamodki's coJalieclllons, now housed at 
the IMruseum Of tthe Geologicaa. Sur·vey, do not tioolude any maten.aIs wmch mllght 
sretr.ve IllS a baisiS for ~ .tbiIs ~ 'nwB. ~ sbQQId be ~zed as 
a nomen nudum. 
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&£tuated near the posterior margin ,at ocaflpital lobe, longer (e:DB.ag.) palpebral 
lobes, narrower {tr.) extraocular cheek and a longer genal spine. The thoracic 
segments are similar to those of K1eruZfia lata, especially so in their axial spines 
looger on the posterior axial rings, but 1they dfaMer in lateral furrows on axial rings: 
and in shorter pleurallfurrOWf!. The new species distinctly differs fram K:ieruZfia; 

o selandica iPoUlselll, 1989, in a narrower extraocular cheek:, mueh broader (tr.) 
cephalic border and glalbellar furrows not connected with each other across the 
glabella. 

Institute of Geologv 
of the Warsaw UntverRtv 

02-089 Warszawa, AI. 2'WtTki i 0 WiguTtl 93 
Warsaw, August 1973 
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BIOSTBATYGRAFIA·D()LNEGO KAMBRU GOR S~KRZYSKICB 
W OPARCIU 0 TRYLOBt.rr Z RODZlNY OLENELLIDAE 

(Streszczenie) 

Przedmiotem . ·praey .. jest analizS; do1n()kambryjskich trY'lobit6w z rodziny 
Olenellidae z. G6r SwietokTzyskich, znanyeh od dawna (Samsonowicz i918; Czar
.nocki 19.19, 1926), ale opracowany.ch paleontolog:i.cznie ty1k:o w niewie1kim zaklresie 
(Samsonowiez 1959). W ·oparciu 0 zebrane w szeregu stanowiskaeh nowe materialy 
:(Ocies~, Igrzyczna, Malkowice, Buk6w«ri-Rybniea - por. fig.· I), kolekeje J. Sam-· 
:l!()nQw..ip~a (1959) oraz pm:6wnawcze okazy uzyskooe z wiercen we wschodniej Polsce, 
:autqr Fzeprowadzi! il'ewizjQ wszystkf.ch Olenellidae z dolnego kambru G6r Swi~
tokrzyskich, gd2'lle rodzi·na ta jest reprezentowana (por. pI. 1~) przez nastQpuj~ee 
.gatunki h1tdz podgatun1ci: SChmidtienus panOWi (Samsonowicz. 1959); Hoh~a· kjc
·.rulfimarginata lSubsp. n., H. gZabrasp .. n., H: anenta sp .. :n: ocaz· Kjerul;fia OTcina 
:sp. n. SpoSr6dwsp6lwystwuj~cych z wymienionymi trylabitami ~ladow,. formy 
·opisane jaiko Cruziana rusoformis Orlowski, Radwanski & ROniewicz, 19'70, nalezy 
·wil:izac og6lnie. z aktywno.§ci~ zyciow~ tych:ie Olenellidae~. pI. 6, fig. I, 2). Nie
:kt6ore natomiast ~lady Cruziana odznaC'Zaj~ce siQ balrd:ro duZymi l'ozmiarami (PO'l'. 
:pl. 5, fig. 6) uznac. nalezy za. zwi~ane z dzia!alno.§ci~ zyciow~ trylobdt6w naleZl4-
:cych 00 nowego· gatunku KjeruZ!ia· OTcina. . 

Na podstawie analizy fauny trylohitowej przedstawiono pr6bQ. pelniejszego 
;podziall.!- b:iostratygraficznego dolnego kambru G6r Swietdkrzyskic:h Qraz wsehodniej 
Polski. Na d!l.'odze por6wnan ibiostratygraficznych podano tak:ie podzial dolnego 
·kambru dlJ.a .i·nnych oilszar6w Europy Wschodndej d Slkandynawti. (tab. 1). 

Inst'Utut Geolog.ii Podstawowej 
UniwerS1ltetu War8zawskiego 

JJ2-0Bf) Wor8zawa, Al. Zwirki i Wtgurll 93 
WaT8zawa, w Bierpniu 1973 r. . 
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